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Hibachi Chicken This tender chicken breast is seasoned with tangy

hibachi sauce, fire-grilled to perfection and garnished with pineapple ................................................................................................
Lemon Herb Chicken Sizzler's boneless, skinless chicken breast is
Burgers & Sandwiches
covered with a lemon herb sauce and sprinkled with parsley. ..........
Grilled Cajun Chicken Cajun-spiced char-grilled chicken breast
St. Louis Spare Ribs-half Slab A hearty half slab of St. Louis style
topped with cheese, grilled onions, bell peppers, mayonnaise and
tomato slice. .................................................................................. pork ribs, featuring our zesty BBQ sauce and served with French fries
and BBQ beans ..............................................................................
Mega Bacon Burger Cheeseburger topped with Thousand Island,
St.
Louis Spare Ribs - Full Slab Full slab of St. Louis Style pork ribs
sizzlin' strips of bacon and smothered with cheese, lettuce and
slathered
with zesty BBQ sauce and served with all the fixin's ........
tomato...........................................................................................
Open-faced Steak Sandwich Sliced char-grilled steak topped with
Classic Combos
tumbleweed onion straws, lettuce and tomato on a French roll ........
Grilled Chicken Club Grilled chicken breast topped with mayo, crispy Steak & Chicken Half-a-pound of steak next to your choice of Hibabacon strips, Swiss cheese, lettuce and fresh tomato ...................... chi, Lemon Herb or Malibu Chicken®. ............................................
Sizzler Cheeseburger Juicy ground beef patty topped with Thousand Steak & All-you-care-to-eat Shrimp Stuff yourself with Sizzler's
Island, lettuce, tomato and lots of cheese ....................................... fire-grilled half-pound steak plus unlimited golden fried shrimp .......
Steak & Lobster Tail This classic Surf & Turf features Sizzler's fireSizzler Steakhouse
grilled half-pound steak next to a succulent lobster tail ...................
Steak & Grilled Shrimp Skewers Half-pound of steak served with
Petite Sizzler Steak 8 Oz Here's half-a-pound of thick and tender
steak, fire-grilled just the way you like it. ........................................ two sizzlin' skewers of tasty shrimp................................................
The Sizzler Signature Steak Twelve juicy ounces of our signature Steak & Shrimp Fry Dozen Half-pound steak surrounded by a dozen
steak ............................................................................................. delicious golden fried shrimp .........................................................
Rib Eye 14 Oz A tender and flavorful rib eye and Sizzler's most popu- Steak & Shrimp Scampi Grilled shrimp smothered in Scampi butter
lar steak ........................................................................................ sauce served on a bed of rice, nestled next to half-a-pound of steak.
18 Oz. Porterhouse The king of steaks in a size that will satisfy any
Seafood Market
appetite .........................................................................................
And don't forget to top your steaks with sautéed sliced mushrooms Grilled Salmon Seven fire-grilled ounces of herb-seasoned salmon is
served with tartar sauce and lemon slice ........................................
and grilled onions
Fisherman's Platter This hearty platter features two pieces of flaky
Sizzlin' Platters
crusted cod, six golden fried shrimp and a mound of clam strips ......
Sizzlin' Garlic Herb Chicken Ten generous ounces of fire-grilled
Salad Bar
herb-seasoned chicken breast, brushed with garlic, served on a bed
of grilled onions and smothered with sizzlin' mushrooms ................. Sizzler's Salad, Soup, Appetizer & Dessert Bar Treat yourself to
Sizzlin' Grilled Shrimp Skewers Two sizzlin' skewers of fire-grilled Sizzler's famous all-you-care-to-eat salad, soup, Appetizer & Dessucculent shrimp, brushed with garlic and sitting on a bed of sizzlin' sert Bar featuring over 80 items to choose from. .............................
onions and peppers ........................................................................
Sizzlin' Onion Stack Steak Half-a -pound of steak served on a sizKids Menu
zlin¹ bed of onions and piled high with Sizzler¹s Tumbleweed Onion Sizzler's Special Meals for Kids 10 and Under Come with Fresh Fruit
Straws...........................................................................................
and a Trip to Our Ice Cream Sundae Bar

Chicken & Ribs
Grilled or Crispy Chicken with Fettuccine Alfredo A tender grilled or
crispy chicken breast is sliced, placed on a bed of creamy Fettuccine
Alfredo with sun dried tomatoes, then sprinkled with parmesan and
parsley ..........................................................................................
Malibu Chicken® Sizzler's classic crispy chicken is smothered with
ham and melted Swiss cheese. Don't forget to dip into our signature
Malibu sauce .................................................................................

Steaks & Fries ...............................................................................
Burger & Fries ...............................................................................
Pizza & Fries ..................................................................................
Salad Bar.......................................................................................
Macaroni & Cheese ......................................................................
Grilled Cheese & Fries ..................................................................
Shrimp & Fries...............................................................................
Dino Chicken & Fries.....................................................................
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